o
11” hand stretched and stone baked

No Anchovies Our pepperoni pizza. Old
world pepperoni, pizza sauce, cheese blend 13

Voodoo

Cajun seasoned shrimp, zesty
sausage, chicken, green onion, pineapple, bell
pepper, Cajun aioli drizzle. 14.5

New Yorker

Pretzel

House made pretzel,
cheddar & horseradish spread 11

Broken Spoke

Fried
mozzarella cheese served with a
side of marinara sauce 9.5

Shrimp Gazpacho

Chilled,
cooked shrimp over an Italian tomato
salsa, with crackers. 10

Hot Dog Sliders

All beef
hot dogs wrapped in our pizza crust.
Side of our house mustard sauce. 8.5

Cheesy Bread

Cheesy garlic
bread served with ranch & marinara
sauce for dipping 10.5

Meatballs

Two large meatballs, sautéed mushrooms, marinara,
pesto drizzle, toast points. 8

Wings

Breaded, bone-in,
served with ranch. 11.5

Smoked Salmon

Smoked
salmon, crackers, capers, onion,
cucumber, tomato, dill cream 13

Gouda Mac Bites
Smoked gouda mac & cheese, beer
battered, ranch. 9

Dough Bird

Buffalo chicken pizza
chicken, mozzarella, gorgonzola, buffalo sauce,
ranch, honey drizzle 12.5

Old Norse

Chicken, roasted tomatoes,
white sauce, spinach, grilled artichokes, cheese
blend 13

Pepperoni, sausage, diced
pepperoni, mushrooms, pizza sauce, and cheese
blend. 14

C.Y.O. Pizza (Craft Your Own)

Jalapeño Popper

Red Sauce, White Sauce, Olive
Oil, Spicy Red

Americana

$1.5 each
Pepperoni, Italian Sausage, Sliced Hot Dog,
Diced Bacon, crumbled meatballs, Chicken,
Canadian Bacon, diced pepperoni

Bacon, cream
cheese, roasted jalapeno, and a raspberry
puree, honey drizzle. 14.5

Meatballs, diced pepperoni,
sausage, bacon, pizza sauce, cheese blend 14.5

Rusty Tractor

Bacon, fig, garlic sauce,
mozzarella, gorgonzola, honey 14

Surfer Boy

Canadian bacon, diced bacon, pineapple, jalapeno, spicy sauce, honey
drizzle 14.5

Marco, Polo

Double pepperoni, diced
& regular with green olives, cheese blend and
our pizza sauce. A family favorite. 14

Grandpa

Ground meatball mix, all-beef
hot dogs, green olives, cheese blend, pizza
sauce. A Stonehome original, do try! 12

Cheese Blend & Pizza Sauce $10.5

$1.25 each
Artichokes, Mushroom, Roasted Tomato,
Green Olives, Black Olives, Jalapeno, Fig,
Pineapple, Onion, Spinach, Basil

House Cheese Blend, Gorgonzola, Feta,
Pecorino Romano
$1 each
Honey, Raspberry Puree, Ranch, Buffalo

: add $1
add $1

Brew House

Romaine lettuce, cucumbers,
peppadews, red onion, black olive, cheese blend, and
crouton. Choice of ranch or balsamic vinaigrette
7.5 lg / 4 sm chilled chicken +3.5 shrimp +4.5

Caesar

Romaine, pecorino, crouton, Caesar
8.5 lg / 4.5 sm chilled chicken +3.5 shrimp +4.5

Fish & Chips

A large beer battered cod served
with our pub fries and house tartar. 14.5

Polpette

Pollo Parmigiana

Traditional Lasagna

Hand breaded chicken
breast topped with marinara, fontina, and parmesan
cheese. Served with spaghetti and garlic bread. 15

Spaghetti and meatballs, served al
dente with hand rolled meatballs and sauce. 12
Our traditional lasagna
with ricotta cheese, meat sauce (with mushroom), fontina, and layered lasagna sheets. 10.5

Heartless Mac

Made fresh per order with
our Heartless blonde ale, and a blend of cheeses, shell
pasta. Garlic bread. 14
Add: +sausage 1.5 +bacon 1.5 +jalapenos 1.25

Buffalo Chicken

Boneless buffalo chicken,
bacon, cheddar cheese, gorgonzola, romaine, diced
tomato, ranch dressing 12

Gamberi
Grilled Cheese Monster

Oversized
grilled ham and cheese sandwich on toasted garlic
herbed french bread w. tomato bisque for dipping! 14

Tiny Dancer

Meatball Sliders House

meatballs served on garlic herb rolls. 10

Badlands Chicken Grilled chicken breast,
bell peppers, onions, white cheddar, and zesty
mayo. Choice of side 12

CJ 7

Our original meatball Stromboli. Wrapped in
our stretched crust, cheese blend, side sauce 12

Italian for shrimp. Our dish is shrimp,
asparagus, spaghetti pasta, in a pink cream lobster stock
sauce. Awesome. 14.5

Highboy

Our Meat lovers Stromboli. Bacon,
pepperoni, Italian sausage, meatballs, ham, diced
pepperoni, pizza cheese, & sauce. 14.5

Gemelli

‘24 Ford

Big Rig

Our Supreme, with pepperoni, Italian
sausage, red onion, bell peppers, black olives, roasted
tomatoes, mushrooms, & pizza cheese. 14.5

Baked rigatoni pasta in a cream, and meat
sauce with fresh melted fontina cheese, and an
oversized meatball finished in the oven. 13 *

Chicken on the Rocks

Grilled chicken,
shell pasta, broccoli, roasted tomatoes, fresh garlic, and
light red sauce. 12.5

The Gambler Thin sliced pastrami, zesty

sausage link, sauteed onion, white cheddar, pickle,
and zesty mayo, toasted bun. Choice of side 13

Gorgonzola

add fried egg +1.0 *

*
Pub Fries, House Salad, Caesar Salad

Made to order garlic cream sauce, grilled
chicken, smoked chicken, mushrooms, and sun dried
tomatoes over gemelli pasta. 13

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
(see dishes that have * next to them)
Parties of 8 or more will have a gratuity of 18% added to the bill.

Shell pasta, gorgonzola cream
sauce, tomatoes, and spinach. 11
Add: +chicken +3.5 +shrimp +4.5

